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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ElK\TIIEERIllG DEPARTtlEll'f
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LIHCOLN





June 16 to July 10, 1936.





BRA K E H 0 R S E PO" E R T EST S
: Crank Water Consumption Temp.
:sha:ft: Fuel Consumption ....,..J'p::ce:.r_h"o"-u"r~g".:.I"I"o"ns"'-_: Deg. F.
:speed :Oa1s. : 11. P. :Lbs. per: Cool- In :Gool-:
:R.P.U.: per :hrs.per: H. P. : ing fuel: Total ling Air




39.07 : 1401 4.635
TEST B 100% llAXI1lUJ! WAD. T;1O !lOURS
8.43 • 0.728 • 0.000 0.000, 0.000
TEST C OPERATIliG llAXIk'Ul! WAD. ONE E01ffi
192 80 29.060
38.42 1398 4.363 , e.81 , 0.697 • 0.000 , 0.000 : 0.000 • 197 • 82 29.010
TEST D RATED LOAD. QJ.;E HOUR
35.03 1401 4.096 8.55 0.718 , 0.000 0.000. 0.000 193 82 29.005
T:;ST E *VAHoYIUG LOAD. TJO HOURS
34.99 1405 4.207 8.32 0.738 192 82
1.34 1625 2.072 0.65 9.493 , , • 154 8319.28 1537 3.308 5.03 1.0gg-- ---- 171 84
36.68 1323 4.085 8.98 0.684 198 84
9.81 1584 2.697 3.64 1.688 • I 167 I 87 •26.87 1443 3.655 7.35 0;835 185 87
,
I
21.50 1486 3.337 6.44 0.953 0.000 0.0.00, 0.000 : 178 84 29.005







- - - - - - - - -
-
- - - - - - - - - - -
D R A TI BAR H 0 R S E P 0 V E R T EST S
:Ba.rometer
:Cool-: :Inohes of











Crank Slip: Fuel Consumption :~ater: Temp.
shaft: on :tr:l5:" LOs. :used
speed: drive: Gal.: hour per :Gal.
R.P.M.:whee1s: per: per H.P. :per
% hour: gal. hour :hour
28.27 4088
TEST F 100% UA...,°UHlJM: LOAD. Seoond aLAR.
2.69 : 1399 2.46: .. ··-·-----Not Recordel!l------: 212 99, 28. n5
TEST G OPERATIliG HAXnnm LOAD
27.20 6131 1.66 1399 8. 54i":------Hot Reeorded-------: 194 95, 28.680
27.53 3972 2.60 1400 2.27,------- If If -------: 210 98, 28.705
26.32 2882 3.43 1398 1.50,------- II II 205 94, 28.450------- :
TE3T H RAT~D LOAD, T~H FOun3. Seoond GEAR.
23.03 3309 2.61 , 1400 1.85,3.755: 6.13 ,1.001 ,0.132, 203 94, 26.770
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UNIVERSITY or llEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL EllGIllEERIm DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy o~ Report o~ Official Tractor Test No. 259
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR: Make Hercules Serial No. 563217 Type _.:;6....:;cY"-"1"in"d"e",r,-",-vo=r-,t:.:i:.:c,,,a,,,1c-
Head _..;L::- Mounting __C",r"ank=""",ha.i't=::...;l"e"ng"",t,,hwi="::.:e,-__
Boro and stoke: 3 3/4" x 4 1/4"
Port Diam. Valves: Inlet 1 1/2"




Air Clellner Vortox Type
Lubrication Pressure
Rated R. P. ll. 1400
Exhaust 1 3/S"
S 1/2" P. Ll. 1050
6{5 H
Y-S-C Size 1 1/4"
Type Centrifugal
Oil-washed, wire-filter
CHASSIS, Type _~T""ra~c"k"l"a",ye",,-r__ Serial No• .;4.:;<:3=6 Drivo Enclosed gear
Clutch Long Typo Two-plate, dry Operated by Foot pedal
no. por track _...:3::.:0,-__
Advertisod speeds, miles per hour: First __lo;'''S,--_ Second _--=.2".6,,2,,5'--__
Third _..;3",.:.:5,-_ Reverse _..::1.=..3,,7:.;5,-__
Ueasured length of track _~1~6.=..~70~3~10..;~"a~.~t,- Face 1,,4,,'_' ___
Lugs: Type Removable rollod stool cleats
Size 14" long x I 7/8" high
Soat Upholstorod
Total weight as tested (with opera~or)__--"S"6,,S~6 pounds.
FUEL AND OIL:
Fuel Gasoline (68-70 Octane) '''"eight per gallon _6"'.:..:1:..:4'- pounds.
Oil S.A.E. Viscosity No. 30
Total oil to motor ..;2".:.;G'-7:.;1'--'C..:a:.:1:.:1.~o:.:ns=-_
Total drained fran motor 0.977 ;,alIE~n",--_
The oil was drained
once - at the end of
the test.
Total tL'"lO motor was operated __.;:6.:;5...;;h.:;o"u:..r,," _
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL :.a~IUEERING DEPARTUEUT
AGRICULTURAL COLlEGE, LI:JCOLN
Copy of Report of Off"icial Tractor Test Uo. 259
REPAIRS AnD ADJUSTlffiHTS
During the r~ted load drawbnr test, the action of the external parts
of the governor meohanism became sluggish. To restore proper action, the
dust wus wnshed from the parts and the cam of the cam-and-follower ~roup
wus polished.
All results shavm on page I of this report were determined :from ob-
served data and without allowances, additions or deductions. Tests B
and F were made with carburetor set for 100% ~imum horsepor/er and theso
figures were used in determining the ratinGs recommendod by the h~~.L.E.
and S./.•t. tro.ctor rating codes. Tests C, D, E, G nnd H were mo.de with
nn operating setting of tho oo.rburetor (solected by the mnnufncturer) of
98.3% of TI'lnXim\Un horsepO'Her.
Observod maximum horsopowor (tests B & F) Drnwbnr 28.27 Belt 39.07
Sea level (calculatod) ~~imum horsepower
(Based on 600 F. nnd 29.92" HG.)
Highest permissible horsepower ratings
(As reoomnendod by A.S.h.E. and S.A.E.
oodos)
Dra'Rbo.r 30.53 Bolt 40.95
Drnwbnr 22.90 Bolt 34.81
Wo, tho undersignod, oortify that tho nbovo is n truo nnd corroct roport of of-
ficial tractor tost No. 259.
Carlton L. Zink E. E. Brackett
Engineor-in-chargo
Cw W. Smith
____L=.~··. Hur=l~=u=t,- _
